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WORTH OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.
TO BE

Slaughtered Without Regard to Cost or VALUE
When you consider that our regular, everyday prices are lower than many quote for their special prices you can depend upon it that our
Special Offerings are worth looking after. There is no sham or trickery about the Bargains you will find at our Special Reduction Sale. We
are not paying a "middle man" 10 per cent, to help us sell these Goods, but give the "middle man's" commission to the purchaser during this
Grand Reduction Sale. Remember the date, and also remember that ours will be the grandest and absolutely the fairest Summer Sale ever
inaugurated in Laurens. Anticipating a big Spring and Summer business we bought the largest stock we ever had, and to reduce this big
stock we propose to make a great sacrifice and have marked the prices Lower than ever before quoted in Laurens. This great Reduction Sale
will be not only a wonderful, but an actual blessing to the trading public. We are determined to sell the goods, and have marked them at
prices that will insure a quick sale. = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

5,000 yards Standard Colico,the yard,. .
4,000 yards Ginghams, worth r;-,7Jc, reduction sale price, OL^
All Percales Reduced in Price:

38-inch Bleached Scrim, 4^cts36-inch Curtain Scrim, worth
10c. and 12£cts, sale price
per yard,. 8}ctsLace Curtains 44c, 69c, 98c,$1.19 and up to. $2.49

The
Well - Known

AMtRIC/VN BEAUTY STYLE 143
KaMmaioo Corset Co. Solo Maker*

American
Beauty
Corset
The

$1.00 Kind at

84c.

WE ONLY QUOTE A FEW PRICI<
Table Linen.

Don't fail to see this department.64-inch Table Linen worth 65cts,
sale price 44 cents. The $1.00 kind
69 cents. 72-inch half bleached
Table Damask 39 cents.
Wash Goods of all kinds at great¬ly reduced prices, 3te, 5c, 8c, lOcts.
Tal de Noird Ginghams, worth

12^cts; in ten to twenty yards at
9 cents per yard.

Black Goods.
9cts, 12';cts, 19cts. The 60cts

kind 43c; 75c kind 54c; 85c kind
63c; $1.00kind79c; $1.23 kind 98c;
$1.45 kind $1.19. You will have to
see these goods to appreciate them.
One piece Navy Blue 50-inch Mo¬

hair, worth 60c, sale price 49c. It
will pay you to buy this goods for
winter*use.

Ladies'
Hose, 10
kind at
4 cents.

Men's
Negligee

19 cents and up.
A job in Men's Stiff

Bosom Shirts, worth
50c and $1,00, sacrifice
25 cents and 35 cents.

Men's Black and Tan Socks 10c
kind for 4 cts; 5 cts kind 2 cts.

4,000 yards 40-inch plain white
Lawn 5cts, öjcts and 7cts the yard.
One case 50 pieces assorted plain

white Lawn 5cts, 7£cts, 8Jcts, 12^cts
and 15cts the yard. See them.

Trunks! Trunks!!
Trunks for everybody
from 25 cents up to
$9.39. Any kind and
any price wanted.

Shoes! Shoes!!
Men's low cut Vici Kid, $1.50 kind
at $1.19; Patent Leather, $2.50
kind at $1.99; Men's Tan Blucher
Oxfords, $2.50 kind at $1.99; $3.00
kind for men $2.49; $3.50 Oxfords
for Men $2.89; $4.00 Patent Leath¬
er Oxfords $3.19:
Ladies' Oxfords in Tan, Patent
Leather and Vici Kid.
Ladies' white Canvass Oxfords 49c
and 98cts; Ladies' Oxfords 89cts,
$1.19, $1.39, $1.49, $1.69; the $2.25
kind $1.89; $2.50 kind $2.19 and
the $3.00 kind $2.49.

Umbrellas and Parasols.
25c, 39c, 48c, 69c, 89c, AS$1.19, $1.48. Don't fail to vK

see them. Silk covers in
all colors. The 25c kind uffi$LLArj
at 19cts. 36-in black Taf- ,

feta Silk, 69c, 89c to $1.15 w'

Just Received.
For this Special Reducsion Sale

I have just received 200 10x12 oval
shaped veneered Oak Picture
Frames with pictures worth 65 cts,
sale price 39 cents. Prices greatly
reduced on all pictures.

Just received shipment of Laces
and Embroideries lor this Special
Sale.

Just received 1,000 dozen Hand¬
kerchiefs. Ladies' plain, white,
hemstitched, 1 cent each. Only
one dozen to a customer.

We promise Ihftt it' low prices will do shclf-
omptying, it* bargain-soiling will unload eases,
this week's opportunities t<> caroful buyors will
never be forgotten, as those bargain prices are
not confined to a few particular articles, hut
satisfying and honest values are to he had in
every'department. These Hoods will positively
be closed out without regard to cost or value,
and these K0(,ds. remember, ftro not shop-worn,
but the Season's latest designs.

100 Dozen
Men's and Boys'**
C OLLARS
4c each; 45c /?|\ vj|^ M
per do/en. w

i ?1

Ladies' Skirts.
$1.25 Skirt 98c; $1.50 Skirts $1.19;
$2.00Skirt $1.39; $2.50 Skirt $1.9!);
$3.50Skirt $2.48; $5.00Skirt $3,19.
A few Mohair Skirts worth $6.50,sale price $4.39.

Remember the Date
June 29th, 1905

Be on hand at the the opening of H. TERRY'S GREAT REDUCTION SALE. It costs nothingCome early and see for yourself, and appreciate your savings. No goods sent out on approval d
and Wednesday, June 27th and 28th .o arrange stock for this GREAT SALE. Sale will open
Remember the Date
Everybody Welcome H. TERRY

to see the goods and very little to buy them,
uring this sale. Store will be closed on Tuesday
at 9 o'clock, June 29th. Everybody be There.

Remember the Date
Everybody Welcome
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